WOW! Another great Lapathon this year. A massive thank you and job well done to all the kids, teachers and parents for getting so involved. We have raised $1900 so far but if you haven’t handed in your donations yet please do, every little bit counts and all the money raised goes to improve our school for our kids. Mrs Jeayes will share some impressive lap statistics with us next week.

A reminder that the school has an app now so you can stay up-to-date with what’s going on at school and upcoming events. Search for Updat-ed by Sponsor-ed and select our school from the menu. Once you register the school will be able to provide you with access.

**Scholastic Book Fair: Volunteers Required**

Looking for volunteers for the Scholastic Book Fair next term. The Fair runs from Friday the 5th August to Friday the 12th of August and will be open before and after school, so if you can help out for one of these days please let the P&C know via their email address or Facebook. A portion of the Book Fair sales support the school library with new resources.

Exciting times ahead for the school and our neighbourhood with the new sub-division on Coast Road. The developers of Mataro Private Estate have an exclusive offer for Caversham Primary School families – Terms and Conditions apply. Please see the flyer accompanying this newsletter for more information.

---

**FUNDRAISING EVENTS**

**Wednesday 22nd June**

$5 Lunch Combo – Hot Dogs

**Thursday 30th June**

School Councillors DISCO

Theme – Cowboys and Cowgirls

Please see the attached flyer with this newsletter for full details.

**Wednesday 3rd August**

$4 Lunch Combo – Sausage Sizzle

**Wednesday 24th August**

$4 Lunch Combo – Sausage Roll

**Wednesday 14th September**

$5 Lunch Combo – Hot Dog

When making a booking mention Caversham Primary and you will receive 20% off your travel insurance.

---

**School Banking**

Wednesday mornings - library

**Uniform Shop**

Monday afternoons 2:30 – 3:30pm

Thursday mornings 8:00 – 9:00am

**P&C Fundraising Meeting**

Next meeting is on Thursday the 23rd June at 5pm
Faction T-Shirt Order Form

If you would like to purchase a faction t-shirt in preparation for the Faction Carnival in Term 3 please place your order with the uniform shop. Shirts are individually sourced and screen printed by hand by our wonderful volunteers so no late orders can be accepted. Please ensure you circle your child’s faction and shirt size.

**Faction T-shirts are available for $12.50 each**  **Closing Date for Orders: 28th of July 2016**  **NO LATE ORDERS**

Please complete the order form below and return it to the uniform shop by no later than Thursday 28th of July.

**Student Name -** ...........................................................  **Room No.** ____________
(Please Circle) Shirt Size:  4  6  8  10  12  14  16  (Please Circle) Faction:  Arnup  Bodley  Carew

**Student Name -** ...........................................................  **Room No.** ____________
(Please Circle) Shirt Size:  4  6  8  10  12  14  16  (Please Circle) Faction:  Arnup  Bodley  Carew

**Student Name -** ...........................................................  **Room No.** ____________
(Please Circle) Shirt Size:  4  6  8  10  12  14  16  (Please Circle) Faction:  Arnup  Bodley  Carew

_parent Name: ____________________________________  **Contact Number:** ____________________________

Payment: _______ shirts @ $12.50 each = Total Payment Enclosed  $ _________________

---

**$4 SAUSAGE SIZZLE COMBO** – Wednesday the 22nd June 2016

Each combo includes a hot dog and juice box for $5. Please ensure these orders are returned along with payment before the end of school on **Monday the 20th June**. Sausage Sizzles are organised by volunteers so no late orders please!

First Name: ...........................................................  Last Name: ...........................................................  Room No: ............

First Name: ...........................................................  Last Name: ...........................................................  Room No: ............

First Name: ...........................................................  Last Name: ...........................................................  Room No: ............

First Name: ...........................................................  Last Name: ...........................................................  Room No: ............

First Name: ...........................................................  Last Name: ...........................................................  Room No: ............

Total Amount enclosed: $....................................................